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PACIFIC HIGHWAY IS IN

IMPROVED CONDITION, CAllF.

' ROUTE IN GOOD SHAPE

The Pacific highway through crews have begun work
gon, from Portland to the Callfor- - The Oregon line ends pavement

hla line, la now In as good con dl- - for many, many miles. It Is approX'
tlon as It Is likely to be nt.any time Imately 230 from there throughfto be guest as speaker of the

ibis year. Better, In fuct. than will
"be the case later, for presently con-

struction work on the new highway

grading and paving will start In

various sectors. Tlwse will, cause
tfetours and rough roads "
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Glenn B. 8Unpoors, Poet Commander.
H. G. Wolcott,

'
. . Ralph HadfiekL Historian.

Wm. Holme, Treasurer.
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jand speaches and coffee and
speaches, and it just cinuluueu like

llthat until every ' the house
was loosened up a notch. "Ium when

all were too crowded even think
about any more It was dis-
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whole cakes yet t. Nothing

iilke any cake'leit over ever
happened the army that we
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officers are Dr. O.

Pass, president; E. B. Plckol,
Medford, vico president; A. C.
Seeley, Rosehurg, secretary - treas

Ashland und E. 1). Stewart of
ItoftcburK, comprise of

W. II. Flunagun, Grants
Pass, delegate to
state medical usHociatlon, and Dr

Stniiins. Medford, dele-

gate convention 1922.
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sions of enjoyment heard the
btreet by all who were there. Don
Dlckerson, Henry Pace and V. V.
Mills are entitled lot of credit for
their complete success of the occa- -

Islou.

The campalgu has started for the
the State Aid bill which
voted upon next seventh. The

Legion, our Oregon State
(magazine for service men, will be
(out May loth with a full descrip
tion of the and arguments its
'favor which we hope liberally dis

among our members and
Jfriends that they may curry their
Information the who will
have the say.

Michigan Stute has just completed
their and the State Aid bill,
very similar the Oregon bill was

(passed by a six ono majority. We
pre pleased announce that Com
rade II. M. Heath returned from
Chicago aud will write for lis
the bill for next week.

Ashland very well pleased
Pwith the stand taken l.y I'ortlnn l

Post In the Henry Albers case.
hack them up to die limit and will
Hake up the discussion of case

were Commander Simmion, Adjutant ,at our rogulnr next T'.esi
vvoicou uigni. vriii Know mP.rce

Briggs such iieonlt irlven
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lkUy, fear old horse,
owned by Orru Angle of
hhiI hall, uYiid. Dolly died
'stenlny tl.o Angle place, IIU

pioneer avenue .mil finished out
nn eventful cmter whirl, started
In IHUO when Levi Angle, fi.M.er
of OtTH Angle, purcluised tho
horw, then yurs old, at Meil-fon- l,

picked from shipment be-

ing made Poiibtnd.,
Dolloy has familiar

on the streets of Ashlund
years and the death of the old

nurso will regretted by chll-li- n

of thin anil past genenitioii
knew TWillov. Tim l.ni'u..

of .Mr. Augle's niolher was the
pilvulo driving horse of Mrs. Levi

For horse, iH.llej has hud
long I lie

average life of horse figured
about 'M years.
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BUDGET EXPENDITURES PROGRAM

CONSIDERED AI NOON LUNCHEON

OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Several business firms of the Bank and chairman of tho
are attempting to eut the current! committee, reported on the cost or
year's subscription to Chamber, the summer normal school to be
of Commerce- budget below the; maintained In Ashland for six
amount last year according to week. mru thi. u,m .t,.ii .

atatcment made this noon at outlay of approximately $1500 al- -
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,.,
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were appointed at speclul noonprogram be followed and the

of tho of Com-:slhl- e appointment of teachers.
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raised and plan tho action be taken
for the subscription of the re-

mainder.
John II. Fuller, secretary the

committee

celebration,
having

and although

Chamber Commerce, presided alithut the was have Fourth
noon luncheon and introduced July Edward
guest Chamber, Old-- ! staples stated that had
president the: Mnuta.ua State jalroady been voted upon by the

Chamber Commerce. Mr. Old-- 1 Chamber Commerce and that need
field briefly 'for further djscussion was unnefes-- a

Chamber Commerce city,'
dwelling upon their activity during! Murkliam, Oregon poet,

aud the good such or-- j bore, yesterday evening
Rantzation are during peace; the Methodist church the ami-tim-

for the commercial advance-- 1 pices the ('hiiiuher Commerce,
ment cities and leave readings the

W. McCoy, cashier First'llon the

Edwin Markham Favors

Ashland Scenic Grandeur

Praises Rogue River faZey and Siskiyou Mts.

.Markham, lecturer, niagnatism cmaimtes from the Ore- -
and poet, "The Muu with
the yesterday evening

Methodist church uuder the
aiispieoe tho Chanibr-o- f Coin--

iron mij ;xiay io ulldience .about 500
Captain who person as he ullowed Ashland la n.
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privilege of being the city 'in
Oregon to entertain, and bn enter

nod tiy, Mr. Markham as a guest
in his home state. Mr. Markham

at the Chamber Commerce
luncheon given this noon at the Aus
tin Hotel. He left this afternoon

Medford, where he will speak
this evening. His in this city
yesterday was the first time in sixty-fv- e

years that Mr. Markham had set
foot on Oregon soil, ns left this
state company with his mother,
when he was five years of age, and
is seventy years old. The noted
iwiurer spenKlng reception has been

the coast
leave 19 In references

Detroit, Mich., where he hag several
engagements planned.

Edwin Mnrkham held his Ash-

land utidlenco yesterday evening
with several readings his
Interspersed humor and

Dr. TV. Swedenburg, of family net ..ml during the understanding.

the

.
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PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
FROM Jl'XE To

PORTLAND, Ore., May 6. The
Hoard Directors of the Portland
Rose Festival Association huve fixed
June 8th to 10ih as the date for this

three day For fifteen
years the Hone Festival has been the
most Important celebratiou iu the
Pacific Northwest, aud ranks In

beuuty and entertulnment features
with the Murdl Grus New
Orleans, and tho New Day
floral parade at Pasadena.

Preparations for the festivuk are
proceeding, und au elaborate enter
tainment programme is being ar
ranged. Two great day parades will

held. The Floral always
a thing marvelous will
this year made even more attrac-
tive by the addition of new features.
The automobile the parade
Is expected to include at least Hire?
hundred handsomely decorated can.
The Indnsrtial and Port Develop

Parade will be designed to
Portland's growth as an indus-

trial and shipping center.
The Rose Show will be put

on for three days in tbe municipal
auditorium; competitors from all
parts the rose growing sections
the I'nlted States will enter blooms
for the contest. Tbe Ross
Society's principal test garden Is
located in and is expected
to produce some new and wonderful
roses for the event. Several new
roses will b during the
show.

The I'nlted suould do ell It
can, its own to
obviate conditions thaA. would
another war.
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final

tech- -

visit

In charge of the Fourth
of July spoke on the
advisability of it celebration
and urged the canvassing ot oplnlnn
on the subpect. Discussion the

was In order for u short tlmo
the matter was tabled

for lack time the Impression was
of to

the of celebration. T.
a of the the matter

flejd, of
of of

spoke on merits of
ot in any sary.

Edwin
the war time who spoke at

doing under
of of

of towns. several conclu- -

the luncheon.

Edwin writer
author

Hoe," spoke

tell the world.
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gon poet who bus a nuive way
creating extt.npornnenus talk from
the platform while preparing to glvo
a rending. And Mark hum wai
not without his many apt I-

llustration pertinent to his talk and
others for the sake of wit only. Mark-

ham impresses his audience us ono
who a great deal of life
and has remained smiling, uiilik
many literary genlusus past and
contemporary. There is a strong
vein humor the Oregon poet.

After Mr. Markham's talk a num
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Markham made arrangements to
have photographs sent several
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He was especially impressed with tho
scenic wonders of Anhlnnd, the Rogue
River Valley and the Siskiyou moun
tains. Ho stated tbat Ashlund would
make a splendid rendezvous for
literary peoplo who wlshod to guiu
Inspiration scenic grandeur of
southern Oregon.

Jack . Pelton
Dies Sunday

M Rosehurg

Jack E. Pelton, former Ashland
mau prominent in the civic affairs
and business life of this city, died
Sunday ufternoou at the Mercy hos-

pital in Itoseburg after a short Ill

ness. Mr. Pelton was operated on
for peritonitis May 5, after which he

rallied slightly although his condi-
tion was not materially improved.
Due to bis strong constitution hopes
wero entertained until the last mo-

ment for his recovery.
Mr. Pelton was well known thru-ou- t

the valley was a stock man. Hi
was sixty years old and born
on a farm in Sams Valley, Dec. 20,
1B61, where he llycd until about
twenty-fiv- e years of age. He then
came to Ashland aud engaged In the
butcher business here with R. P.
Neil, opening a shop where the
Plaza Market is at the present time.
A short time afterward he became
interested In the old Ashland Flour
Mill. Mr. Pelton sold his Ashland
business Interests some time ago,
although he wa a property owner of
tbls city. He served on the eitv
council here and was for two year
Sheriff of rottnty. ,

Mr. Pelton was burled In Rose- - .

burg yesterday afternoon under th
ausplcesof the Elk's club of which
he was a prominent member. He Is

survived by brother, Horace Pel-to-

Klamath Falls, and a daugh-

ter by a former marriage, Mrs. Guy
Jacobs of Ashland.


